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Let Us Enlighten

You On This Fact

HANKIMi Volts AM CXH It--

irsiKs v. tiii: t niispitaiii.k
i:i;htsik i:vi:i:v DKntsiTou in
THIS IVWK. LAHCK OH SMALL.

i.i:t i s akii vol i: name to
oi lt LIST.

We nllow S mt r'ii t Interest on

lllllf M'rtlfilllte llf deposit.

THE NATIONAL BANK

OF COMMERCE

AMARILLO, TEXAS

POLL W PAYMENTS

IIULNEEIKTS

Frank K l!.u kinilinm. collector of
tr.xcs for Potter county staled that
hits hook shewed hut small iticroiiK
r the total payment of noPta ami

of exemption, tho total to
date helnn '!!' Kolln'A iiiii B'.o pay-iv.c-

and oemptlons preetne.n- -

Ittieipla Kx.
1'rerlnct I 7'. Kt
Precinct 4s 11

I: in. I jo i
Preilmt I "' 2

lr' inct Ti ..... r, 0

I re. hut S 0

I'vi int-- t " .... 1 0
I'niiMit S M 5
i'i-i- iM t i; 2

To'al V'O n;

0

I

Amu:iU ftiiW Atii Jttriifi.T.M art ii inii

LEAD III ATHLOIGS
.1

The following has Iwn re"old by
1 he Ncwa:

In an article recently published
I:. The Amarlllo Dally Newa and
credited to the Hereford Record, the
fnlolnK statement jmsde-Herefor-

Is known In the Panhan-
dle as hsvln a bunch of athletes that
are hard to text Two m rs aeo the
baseball team carried iffjthe cham-
pionship of the Panharlt, and this
year the bnrtclhall iit football
teams took the char.iplowrip."

Exidently. tile wrl4i of thl, arti-
cle his not kept up with the develop-
ment of Athletics In the Panhandle
for the pant two years; nor has h?
kept a complete record of the losln
eames the varies teams reprent-Ins- .

Hereford have played amon the
towns of i he Plutis. Canvon has
perhaps forred more rapidly to the
front In puttlnx forth winning teams
In a r.icnter varlrtv of than
pnv town In the Panhandle. Foothnll
and banket hall, both Mr! and hoys,
are. yet ynttng In Canyon, hut In the
last two yearn rapid stride have heon
made In tho development cf t'am-pinnihl-

team?.
It will be remembered thnt di'rlna

the year Hereford was allesed to
have held the hnsobnll championship
t according to this writer's reckon-inn- )

the fact Is the little Hleh s hool
team of Canyon defeated all t 'nms
representing Hereford four oit of
five canics. 'lot.'t found like Here-
ford held such a championship rec-

ord In baseball after all. Nor even
an our sister city boast of sending

one-fift- h the number of men to the
bin Leaeue who rtnek nnd made pood
and always uolnc to hlrhor and fast-

er companies, as have pone from
Canyon.

Asaln, last year durlne the batket-hr.l- l

season, the Canvon boys basket,
ball team played the Ilerefordites
two one at Canvon nnd one'

l.it Hereford rolling up the enormnug j

'ore of If 2 points to Hen-ford'- 1 fi

In the two panics. How can llore-- ;

ford claim the championship of th"
.Panhandle on such a record' On
ram,, or a scries ot ramo will settle

small mat.er Ilesids. Canyon,
b.'is sent these same f've men. man
to man, Into Central Tas to snatch j

the State championship belt, f pirn
what ere supposed to be the fj.-.ie- s

t' ims In the state.
We v ii', i.ninit tmt the Ili-rc- r I

-- iris- basketball team held th. ihniu- -

pioimhlp two year, but they l'.ive

mintm
x i w a i

not played fames this year to lar
claim to the ot the

but. as far as the boys,
we wouldn't mind seeing the matter
settled.

football In Canyon ha

r"t rea hd the point where
belts can be worn, b"t th

Hereford eleven lll admit
that they never saw a team

come ott of .the kinks and make more
rapid Into a fat and
brainy eleven than did Canyon dur-

ine the pnt season . 0 of thre)
ramej with Hereford, fanyon won

the lai and most Important on

dar by the nle llttlo
inareln of S to 0.

To lot.k back over the records of

Canyon and Hereford, we cannot see
where Hereford can claim

and wo-il- like the Hereford
Record man to put forth proof to
prove the above statement, either In

letter or At any rate,
Canvon athletic enthusiasts will re
member these bold boasts and brlnn
them 'i? at some future date De

careful, old head, your lns will find
you out. (Slpned)

ATIH.F1 IC FANS.

I 1 HI. IX
11KACHK.S AM

Amarlllo's prospect le coal famine
has vanished for an ab.indant sup-P'- y

of fuel Is pourine. Into the city.
Tho Hock l1ard yesterdny briutlit j

in n drawn train, load-- i
ed with coal, in rdditlon to other

It Is stated thnt the
was Rrowlnu srious with ihej

blcser jUantg of the cltv, and the ar-riv- nl

of coal was looked upon as the
salvatUn of the situation.

lir.ltl KOIt

Sheriff W. 11. Johnson r.t Hemp-bi- ll

county, was In Amarlllo yester-d;.- y

and received Into custody, Mrs
Trone, who had been arrested by

Sheriff Htirwoll's force in Amarlllo.

A Hero in n l.'t'TitT'mie.
For years l. S Ponnhue. So. Hat-e- n.

.Mi'!; a civil war captain as a
II'.tMIioi .ke ner. averted i.wful
.! ....l-- . 1.... ... ..... I. U rt .,.l,h I"inns, ip ii i i ii.i i:.- - jiiv
have been a wreck hlirrilr, I! Klec-tri-

I'.ittTs hail not prevented "TlK'y

wm Clean

SALE ON
IN

championship
Panhandle,

Seemlnply,
chan-plonm- t

person-

ality,

development

Thanksrlvlnc

champion-

ship,

publication.

AlirXD.WCK (nfi.w

dorble-heade- r

shlptifiits.
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LIBERAL RESPONSES

10 GALL OF

l':o.-in- i nt anions them.
to the call Ikh.o.J i,y Ihe fnlted

Cb ii nis Association, fundi to be
for the HlevliMlop rf ta un- -

arc follow glands. regular me and prepares every portion of mother's
1

--,
' avstem a proper .3vx

. Kicp
1.. A. Well,
CI FakU
Mrs. C. !.. R.iprt

r..o"
10.00

O. M Kakl- - J.i,.)
J. II IDs 10 0 1

AiinriHr 'lard ware Co .".'
J. F. Nunn .0'.

. .1. Slade 2.V00

Total $80. no

In addition to the money donated
thero have boon several offerlne of
clothing'. Tho association was busy

est day nicctins the lep'.tlmate
and at rlahtfall quite a fw

of thegp were left oxer to the work
tl.at be taken up today.

VATI HII'S V.ltM(J.
Aiiiaiilto People Mini Kei'-itfnl- and

II.-4.- I It.

Ki.'liev ills cojlle ncietly n'.vstcr-iousl-

.

I'"t iK'tnre rlavs warns you.
Notice kiili'cv secretions.
See if the color Is unhealthy
If there are settlings nnd sedlmont
l asaeeg lnfreci!ent, scanty pain-

ful

It's time then to use Ionn's Kld-ii- .

pillf.
To ward disease or

travel.
have done great work In

Amarlllo.
F. V. Howell. 102 K. Sixth St..

rnarlllo, Texas, savs- - can stronir- -

ly recommend Ooan's Kidney 1'iUn.
having used them and fouud them

"atisfai torv. cot this remedy
fiom I., t) Thompson & Pro's Hrim

and I found it very pood for!
inhao and lameness In small

the hack. I am free from
tron'.le kind view,

experience
t v. tee ini'c'i traie

cer"ii me oi ki-u- v iro-n-i- nn i i,,,i. i.iiu

a ii .i

1 s.

v

g

I

df thin anil In
m f,.. that I can-- 1

in of

i hills. he v vltes, "nfter I l ad talc ,.,. s.,,( ,,v .,
. ,.rlrP -

en other so called for year'. n.s'er.Ml,urn Co. Peffalo
u ithe.it tienelit nnd thev ?lo Iteprov-- 1 N.w NlKi ,., fl,r

' ih.v s'iht. Now. at seventy. I a"1
l.'o'li:- - fine. l or dysveprVi. lmli-- , .t,.,,,,,,,,!,, r ,,
rest Ion, all stomach. live and ,.(.(, ,( ,.,,,,.
Lroub'es. thex're without eq.ial. Tr
them, only ."0 cents nt A intirll ! Ilein 7 varieties
DrtiR Store. plriffln (Irocery.

name Moan's

are all here
M-tf- c

3E

and it
a and

is
free

Oa

H catTirt
Us discomforts and

Km Uiat accompaay tb bsarlnf f
childrer. riotierhood U
ln rfUy, tu auflar-in- g

Joy Uiat children
L'i mother

tts of
tat, nor feel that she If la baby cvcs, .if Mother's Friend la
la preparation of the Mother's Triend pain and discomfort
caused by the strain on the different ligaments, overcomes by counter-
action, prevents and numbness of and soothes the inflammation

fort the Inr: of breast Its Cts the
Alb-- na for and natural tS

will

.0)

the

off

"I

ery

t.ire
the

now

Uoimi's

.a0
kilne'

ending of the term,
for her quick complete recov-
ery. Mother's Friend sold at

tores. Write for book for
expectant mothers.
BBADFIEU) EEQULATOt CO,

Atlanta,

cf to
ucocpUinngiy,

their
and they brave

(or the brine.
expectani need soITsk.

tovever, during period waiV
dancer wLn uad

event. relieves the
nausea

backache lixbs

I'arlv
assures

drug

yjinea

Who IICmows
The Answer Is: Your Doctor:

He knows the care we exercise in carry latt out his wishes.

Thnt is why our depattmint Is p.lwnys busy.

Our Label Is Evidence Of Accuracy

and lone years of experience hive tauvht us trat mich caro

should te takct; In the compounding of medblne. if you are

not having yo.ii presi rlptlone prepared at our store begin the

New Vein- - rlubt and let ua lie yimr PriiKgit. I'se I'lione 4H and

Just see how tplck your tvnts will bo looked We ussuro

you donl'le-(iilc- k service. Tell your friends to meet you at lllch-ardsoii- 's;

come in and our phone nnd let uh talk with you;

we want you to pet the habit of ceiulni; to our store.

Phone 1.

First Annual

tsfsf

after.

RICHARDSON
COMPANY.

h With

of The Leader Store

Cor. 5th nnd Polk

Is already proving a magnet to the economically inclined women of this and sur-

rounding towns. Despite the cold and stormy weather, yesterday proved to be

an exceptionally busy day at this store, and we expect a bigger business today

THE PRICE CUTTING KNIFE
is active today and will keep on working for the next ten days. Wc arc going into this sale for the pur-

pose of money and it quick. Original cost of goods will have little bearing on the price

we quote to you. Don't let today pass without taking advantage of the bargains we have to offer you

PRICES
EVERY ARTICLE
STOCK ALL LINES

IIKMPIIIUrSHERIFF

CHARITY

DRUG

much

raising raising

THE SALE IS ON
SAIL IN AND SAVE
YOURSELF MONEY
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